The psyr:hologieal study of expertise has n rich background and has recently gained impetus in part bccause of the advent of expert systems and rclitted tcchnologics fur preserving knowledge. In the study of expertise, whether in the context of applications or thc context of psychological research, knowledge elicitation is a crucial step. Itcsearch in a numbrhr of traditions-judgment and decision making, human factors, cognitive sc:iencc, expert systerns-has utilizrd a variety of krlowiedgc elicitation methods. Given the rlivcrsity of disc:iplir~cs, topics, paradigms, and goals, it i s clifficult to makc t h e literature cohere around a methottologicnl Ihernc. For discussion purposes, w e pl;tce kno\vledgt: elicitation techniques into three catclgories: ( I ) analysis o f the tasks that experts usually perform, (3) v:arious types of interviews, and (3) contrivt:d tasks which reveal an expert's reasoning processes without necessarily asking abnut these processes. We illustratc types and subtypes of techniques, c~ilrninat-ing in a discussiun of research that has empirically evaluated and compared techniques. The article incllides some recommendations about "how to do" knowledge elicitation, some c a~l t i o n a q tales, and a discussion of the prospects. c, 1995 Ar:adcmic Prrss, t~~c .
l.rris:i~.s of weatlwr fi)recss:ers. comparing the tl;~i:i t o t,i\k ar~:ll?;ses and Cr~recasting 51(.111 scores. Hanimc)~~tl's (1966) resr:+rcti o r i nursing in\ nlv<,tl held studics thijt tlisclosed the snrL5 of probicms rluryes encourltcr :in(] laboratory st~~dic..: using test cast? pr-oblwns t h a~ riiscloacd nurses' patterns of clirlical inference
In recclnt years, the .study of cxpertise 113s b~c n invigr>r:-lted (IIoffrrlan & l>ri't'rl-~lbacher, 1993 ,. Tht-m p et,us crlmr.; in part f r o n~ the national emphasis on science education-1r:iirIing to s t u d l r s of expertise in sucFl ;Ireas as rnediciric :ind physics. TIIP ~t~~r l y of expertist: opens possibiljtir:~ that seem i r l l~~r e n t l y interesting to researchers, ns suggpsted by stutlies in suck arqt3s as birdwatchirlg (C:r)ltheart. K: Ct:;~lsh, 1988). trarl1~1~111al herbal rn~:dic.inr+ ((::ox & E~licli, 19843 . and sntellltr tmage ~~l t c r p r r~l i~t i u n (iIoffrr~a~l & Cunway, 1Lj69). Rcscarch h~s been conducted on expertise in cvcryt h i r~g 1rnl11 m i h \ a~. v cotnmnrid arid rr3ntrol to jurisprurlcncc, froln s t~c : i :~l policy rrlnkirig to derrnatologj", fror~i >.tli!t:tic.-; coaching trr eicctroriics irouble-shooting, fri~ni ~vl~nlcsml~: u111k delivery t t~ Llr m~n g in Peru. and fi.c,r~i wnstc:w:~t,vr tl-er-ltment to thrb Iv:lr-ning of archacillog~crrl cntc?gor~rh ~C 'hi, Glascr, & Filrr. 1988 I ,e:iders in businl:s:i, gr~vernment, and thi. n~ilit.ary rlrr ~r c o~,~i z i n g thr. kaluc: of st,urlies of'"naturalishc (I+-c i s~u n making" (mein, 0r:is;lnu C_'sldenvood, & ZS;II? Ibok, 1993 : Xsntribok & Wein. 1995 . Corporatc t 2 y [~1 . 1 1 -tives are realizing the value ~l f rapturing and preserving t h e knowledge. and c!xpc<rience of thcir mnst skilled employees (Cross, 1984; Klein, 1992) . Fur irlst:mce, an expert .~t the mass prl>lluction of soups w i i~ close to I-etirelrient. As the t i n~e iipproactled, his corr~p;iriy reijlizeri that thew wns nu one else wht) knew what I -L~ knew (IIerrorl & Srnith, 1 986). As nnathrr cx:imple. w e have heard ~nfot*mally cjf a n u m b~r af woeful t~l r ; of knorvledge l l i s~ duc to the retirement (IT Al~rrllo-era N:lSh r;cier~tlsts.
\,V~t.h the growiilg irli~>~)rtrince of'infbrmal~n~i Ir(hhnol-OF. m e h c u s of cogn~t,ivt. science has hctbll on the acquiwtion of' computt:~ programming skill (Holt'lnan. 191j2bj 1992; U1\':-~t,ermrtn, 1986; LVt:~ss II' Kuiikowski, 19S4) . Expert s>7stems are " k n o w l c d j i~~-l~;~~~d " software t.ools or dccisio~l uirls, ~tltended to asslst cxpt.rt:i S~r n~n : i l work includes MYClN (Short.lif'fe, 1976) IVatc!rman, & L~cn; lt, 1983) . Tlit-"knowlctlgc! ;~rquisitiori I,r~t(lt:nvck" bccnrnc! a foc1.1~ of t.he intro(1ur:ticm;j in boolrs n n 0 rrt-iews (Diappt', 1989; IIart. 19SG: Kidd, 1987 Gevarter, 1987; Johnson. 1985; Nealc, 1988 : Nohlc, 1989 ; for a hitllio~~aphy, see f Ivf't'tnan, 1992~).
Thc creation of an expert system shares something wit11 ~~sgcl~ulogic;~l rdnd applictl research. In all eases. thc exllert iar nrrvic:e) must br: 1lrrsenttl.d some sort of taslr Illat, taps illto their knr~wlc!~l~~t and sliill, that rei.cals their rc.:~sonit~g and ju(1g~1-1-1erlt prfic(:sses, that p~r n i i l s a s s c s s~n y~i t vf t h c i r I~e~rforn~ance, .~n d s o on. This :trt.iel~ will s u m~n a r l z c :mtl analyze thr \Tar-~aus mclho!l..; ot'Iirlowledge l?lic~iilL~c~n i K E j that h:lr.c hccn uscrl I)? erpc.rimenta1 and app11e.tl psycholog~sts and by devtx1l)li~rs o t c x l~e r t systems. 0111-cqncer.rl is not with whnt makes fol-s r~u n r l r n c t h o d o l u~~ fbr ~t i c b purposcs of' cngriitive reseal-r.11. Uur corlccrn is not j u s t with w h a t :ualics Fo--effcct~ve methodology f b r build~nc cxpert syRLcrn.-;. Kathr-:r, orlr fbcus is o r 1 the qucslion nr' w t~t . mnlrcs for uset'r~l met,hodolo~v for the jientlral purposr of'r~evciil~~;~:, teprt:sc:nt.ing, pl-csc. Hasecl rill s t u d~r :~ oi' expertise In chess, Leniit ;irld Feigenbaun.1 ,1987) e s t i~i~;~t c t l th:~t cxpert h o w l r~l~c consists of bout 50,0013 "ci~unk,i" (mean1 iigf'ul chess ganlc zonfigurationsl Ex~hrrtise is ofter~ defined in tcrrt~a r~f mt!mory ~x l e r l t rid org:lnlzatrun (Glasrr. 1987); the parli:iI currclation of'psp~rtise wit11 nge is a reflectior~ ot'tfic a m w n t as rz7r:li R S tlic type of tlxperience. IT) a study of ~xpert-110vice r l i f f e r~i~c r :~, (:hi, I lutchiuson, and Robin (1958j relied I,I! t h e pnrticipatioil of a n avitl dirlosaur fan, a 4 -y~a~~-o l d
child. In 11 similar study, ZIcnns and \.'r,<s 1985) relied or, the par-ticl~);itinn ut'prcschool chilclrcn who were :~v i d fhns of the "S?,;[r Wars" films. 111 s o m e r-escarch, col1rg.e stu-[lent5 Ililvt srl~-~-cd as experts bvcau.;~ of' ~h c l r knt~:.,ledge of pn~.t:ct~lar dumairl:i I c.g., tbutb:lll. wedding, appal-el, rcgronal ger)gr:tpl~r,r iP,ellezz;~, 1992, In some s t u r l~v c nf me~l~i~nir.;; problem soiving. ~~.,iduat.c: students I n v e been !.!kc: "experts." In ~P I I E ' I ' R~, ~t 1, d 1 ~e s ,i long tirrlc t o b~cor~lt: : I n expert,-t~n Ilic order ~) f clecacie, cspr.cia1ly in * ' s i g~~l f i c a n t " t l o n i~~i r l s ie.g , :l~t.plane pilutirip, irr,estock ,juclgi~lg. iacco~rnt,ir~g, ~r~rdic;tl rliagno-
s~s \
: i h opposed to Innrc conlmon t y p~ aF s k i l l , such a < rc.ad~ng o r nutomv~r~lc driving "Kul)(:rtise" i s ncll a simple [.:I t . r o r How inrlivicluals are selt:r:t cd fbr tr:ilning, how t.slrrlrtise is r*l)!lbt~tut,ed, n11d hr,\? it is excirciscd rill depwtl rrri the clrjr~iairi. W e feel th:it a definitJiori of expert,ist: sllcl~rirl n o t strip tlhr w(jrri or ILS conc.rr)lunl ricljness nnrl c i~~~t e x t u n l d e p~u -dcnce. hut sl>o:iI(I nevertheless ;~r)irlt towr~rrl r~pcratiort-alizationr;. We r -t . 1~ on the tr,irl~lional tennlr~ology of t h e cr:~R, g-uilcfs ol' tllc 3'lidclle Xyc-:~, arlci cirst~r~guish :I 1101lib~r lcveIs d~f i n c r l in T a h 1~ 1. The levels providt: context for the meanlriE of "exper~tsr". Since cxpc~.tist: IYdli; Gaeth (G Shantwu, 1984; I<oltrrlncr, 1983) Indeed, t h c coml;arison of e~11r:rt -novice: differentel; 1s ;i paradigm in ragnitive resr:~rch on expertise.
'The detini~~nri of expr:rtisc in 'rablc 1 points in the dirrc tion of c~p~~~~t . i o o a l i z n h I r criterii~ by embracing :t nurn t)cr of gent:rfil f n c t o r s -c r .~e r~e~~t i~i l , soci nl: ctlgtlitive, and perform:1r1ce-r~1atc.c1. Lye are not siltisfiecl with I l~c "uaivctte" nl~n1rcrrc1atur.e since it id (Il~rliilu-tive, 1x11 so~netliing like it 1; ; ~lcccled f u r drscriptive p u rposes. lndcerl. in m u c h ~>.iychologic;$l r~s c a r c h uri ~s -pertisc:, t h e sdi-~,,illed nc,vicr.k arc quite n:tivc: to t h ! clumain, except ~ii.rhaps for t !~t : Irnowletl~c t h a t the ~O I I~~,~I I ~xlsts,. 111 wrne re.<cilt-cl1, the so-c3!:ed novices h a v e c.t~rripletr-!d introductory-lt-:cl i n s~r u c t i o n ii.c.? t h q art: beginning ;In a p p r c n t l c~j h i p ) . Throughl)ul this srticlc w r frlcus on studies t!ur seemed t o ~n~' r ! l v t :
~x p e r t s :IS defined in T a b l~ 1 . For studies where it 1s u n c l c~r how expertise W A S c~peraLi~r1~1jz~rj rrr how th(, expc1.t;; werhc ident~ficd, we can rioncthpleas confidently r~fcc'~ t~ the part,ic~pants as "r:~pcrienced." In ut,ll~:l* oasc; x7t. c:-ln c o n f i t l~i~t l y use i~!l~cnativc! t c r r r~s frrom Table 1 !P g . the participant,: wcre j o u r n e y m~n or npprcntices!. Ij'e take such caut,ion for a slmpIc reasontasks or probIems thst tvould d~a l l e~l g e a top exprrt I:;LIL he incr~mprehensible to thc novice, and pruhlcnis -.
---.
that I I O V~C C S (:ilH ~' r~m p r e h e i~d might he t r i v~n l to the r;~rltic:suppon w i l~c h !.hc]y rcly. In other words. Lrr the puq>r>sr: of :hi., ~x p e r t .~
.~r t~c l e we (:a11 dwouple" the an:+l?his at' KE from the prob!elus cxpert systcffi i n~p l c m e n t a t i o n r:\lexandcr, Freil~ng. S c h u l r~l a n , Rehfil5~. & blessick, 1 W 7 . B r e u k a~ B W~clinga, 19X5, i367; Cleaves, ' Also, w e refpr to the exr~ert:, as "partiri1,i:ntj" r s t h r r t h n i~ uul,- HOFFM.4N E'r AL 1 M L E 1 volving 111n1. prr-~ssurr. :jr~d hngil risk, ;inrI the enhance-A "Guild" Tern~lnulogy for D r v e l n p m e~~t rncnt of p r r~i i c~i~i~c y through t r a i n l n~, sb.111 rrrnedi;ct~i\t\. Ecyond dua3um~nta'ion a n a l y s i~, t l~e ~III-~~Y~IS of fan-tilinr task3 ronsi;its of :l s l~l t r uf ~ecll~licl~ies with two major cnmponenrs. '(kisk an:ilys;3'' a n d "protorml i~n a lysis. ' T:~sk analvsi.-; is prbmnrily ccacernr:d wlth on-line, xctl~jlty, where:is prutocrll aniilysis is prirlzariIy cuucerned i z itll I-casoning d~r i n g on-ynin.3 p e r f o r m a n c~.
Hunkan fkct,or; psrjchiu~ri.ts havi. jlutlied task perCr~rrnanct! in a great variety t, [ cantexts icf. h~a s t a s i , 1979; S~ndet-5 I % RlcC'ol.n~irlr, 79871. T:i+ k : I 11: ~Iysis mes hy nlany n:kmes, including job anclly;;is, strucrur:il analysis, a n d tnsk dcsuripti~m! to n;lrnc j u~l a fev. nlfrud." r l ; l~ t h i n k alnuri ~~rrlcetlur-t-: ger1rr:ltes a proto- :t.ssir-er, 1987) . Eqocrts a t dis-gnosin~ Ieuliemia were presented ~:i:ll tlze records {jf a nllr111w1-of pnt~t-:nt;i a n d ruere i n s t r , l c t .~i l t o Lhirk I aloud whll-co~ning t o a diagnostic decisinn. From t h e experts' deliberations, a nlrmhcr or prupusition? wcrc b ext~nctc:d, r;crmv ol'whi,.h referreti t u factual information: some rsCc-rred to rcasonln;; rules. These proposit i r j s l s u v r c then ubrd as t h e I~asls a! a prvltltype expert niore dc:tail below, is :o ask t,l-~r-expert to rrc:ill intersys tern." esting or tough cases from their own past experience '1'0 conduct a study in xvllich experts' pcrformarlcc i n (mein, CaIcentrootl, 8 klac(; ~.egor, 1939 
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Prohlem. SoEuinc
AS ~vitli L I I~ arlaly5is of' C:~miliar task..;, ~n t e r v l~w klatcr~nls can r m r e from a nnmher of'sources techniques come in a variety of fornls (Gorden, 19S7).
thr-l\r rlnerrlb>ries oi ]last cxpericnces or r i s e s it11 rir "war sluries") (Kulodnrr, 1991; Slade, 1991; Wood & Ford, 19931, 3ypothetical prohlems called test cnses csil be used in li1.5k analysis a n d think aloud pl.oblen1 solving (e.g., &rid & Cooper, 1935; Prerau, 19891 . 'I'est cnses can be generaled horn archived data .lr can be gcnerated by uther experts. i \ set uf'tost eases is sometimes intended to sample the domain, sornetimt?~ intel~ded to f j c u s o n prototypicsl cases, somr:times to ~a r n p l c :llong R range of dif'firulty. Fcrr example, SerGen (1'353, used archived data to generake test cases of plans for sampling the insects in orct~;~l-ds. The test crises wvr-P presr:nted t n expert entomologists, who then conducted their familiar task-the gencratiori of advice nhnut the design of sxnpling plans.
Tough cuses u.r,d ntypicni cusris. Occasionally, experts ccnle across R part.ir.111arly difficult o r c h n l l~n b i n g C 3 6 k Reliance OII tough cases in .KF, can be mnre revealing than observing experts solving common or routine problcrris (Zil; .in & Hofhnan. 19921. Muliirl (19891 rbmpha~i~t: d the need tr, selert, so-rallr~d well structured tcst case problems to reveal ordinary "top-dourn" reasoning rlnd using so-callrd ill structurrcl or rirli-el test cnse problems in order 10 reveal fiexiblr or "bottom-up" reasoning.
Hoffinnri (1967 tape recordrd thc deliheralit,ns of two expert aerial photo ~nterpreters w,ho had encounIt:red a fliffificult caje of radar image irlLerpretatio1-I. Thc' c:we evokt!rl delitrrtatr, pensilTt: pro\)lem sulvlng nr\d cluite a bit of "detectis.[: work." In thi,.; way, the transcripts ;i7r!re informative of the experts' refinwl or sptclxlized rt:ilsuni~\g.
Hut tough or atypical cases {lo not ncr:ur prt:clictably. Orie car1 overcome th13 poter~tial otstacle lo KE hy p r t k ? i n~ archi-ved matcrjal for what night bc tougll cases. Alternatively, tlic experl may be asked to make tape recordings whencvt?r "int~resting" prohlcms arc ellcounterud. h third pussihili~y, 1.0 be d~sr.ussed i l l to gain iln rrcrvien, d t l i r : d o~n n i n .4t sucressive meetings, lncreasirig structure can l)e imposed on thc interviews. 'I'he r.c.5earcher will urltlertakc n nurnher of elic~tatlrnn sessions, 'nopir~g tu oI~~tin11 R ~~~m p r e h e n s i v t ! 
L)r?~irni)i -specific q u~> s t i o r z~.
[n using tlomainsI)ecific questions, the interviuwrr prepares n fixed set of cl~lestions about the domain of interest. An extensivt. research progr;jm using this kind of' structure was conducted by IvIcrton and his cnlleabwes (hlcrrt:~tl, Fiske, & Kendal!. l:95tj; see also Herxog, 1944) in the at-cas of communiciitions (e.g., radio prugrarns, wartime prnplganda lilms) and psychotherapy. -4s a result of i h t : i~ a t u d~e s , R:lerton rt ul. (1956) propos?rl that a set of' q~w s t i u n s for structured intcwiews shuulci cover a I>rfiiiJ range of particulins within the donlai!~ a n d be c;~refuIly wo~.dcd sr) as to avoid suggesting particular answers rrr ~niposing the categories or. biascs ol' the intervictvcr.
Thc crcnlion of pt-obc. qut:stiuns necessilal~.i some prior nnnlysis of the domain Merton and Lendall (1946) rr:ferred to this as content analysis, thcr general idea being t h t~t a documentation analysis o r an ana!ysis of fami11;lr tasks can provlde information needed fir structuring the interviews (Hoffman. For d l~n l a~n proccrlures a n J r+:~rl~ninji n~l r s 'SIL; srwulrl you do tllat" Cor~verls a n ;laLenion into a procedures
